
Hats That Interpret Summer
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0T OS who express their thoughts mn
S terms of mllnery must beat their

bapggest when they create the lovely
ga of midsummer. The gracious days

gaG nilghts of summertime, prodigal of
betMy, are written in these lacey and

wory garanlshng-they are truly the
of apparel, and the talent of

dealgner blossoms at Its best in

their season lasts, designers
aet in them and the fashion reporter
90d14 willingly cover pages with their

ictUtes. But four of many gems, as
gown In the picture above, are suS-

rent to reveal the character of this
alllinery and the manner in which It
has been expressed this season.

The widebrilmmed, transparent hat

at the top of the picture might be ap
uropriately called a midsummer night's

fam; it is made of black malines.
At each side there is a cluster of white

iges-the fragrant, old-fabhioned lilies

that bloom In gardens everywhere, re-
produced with beautiful fidelity in a

fabrle.
Just below is one of those fine leg-
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vet does not belong to suwiler, but

the artist, who created this bit of
headwear, has been audacious enough
to use it for a binding and a soft
crown. One discovers the method in

this madness when the wreath of pond

lilies is considered: against the deep

background their waxen whiteness
stands out most vividly.

A pale and misty blue.in crepe de
chine makes the charming small hat

at the right veiled with fine pretty
white lace,'run with black. This is
a charming bat for matrons who have

progressed beyond the wide-brimmed
picturesque shapes just described. The
last hat pictured is made of black
hair braid and has a droping double
brim bound with old blue silk. A
wreath of garden roses with thet

foliage lies across the brim and u
cluster of roses droops from it at thi

right side. The face is framed by a
bandeau of little button roses.
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Of Endming Charm
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EVERY summer finds, in its bright
cortege, lovely afternoon frocks of

white or of black lace, and they are

always welcome. Good lace cannot go

eat of fashion. Women eof judgment
rand wboee judgment is important-
ever fail to appreciate it. So styles

tone and go, all of them interpreted

1I laces that make dresses of the most
enduring charm. An occasional season

Inds colored laces an item of)mpor*
tance-there is never one that finds
white or black negligible.

In the beautiful afternoon gown pie'
tared an all-over white lace, ran with

black, makes a costume that will serve
either for day or evening wear, and

will and few rivals in appropriateness.
$y means of the proper accessories ft
IA afitted into either backgebund--ed
this is one eof the reasons for the un-

ntalng high esteem in which lace is

hbld by women of good judgment.
Il te fbreck pictured the lace Ia

Saped over a foandation of georgette

gepe and the design imple* The
eodice has elbow sleeves cut ia uae*

nou rtye with tront panel of lace and

a noteworthy collar of the georgette,
very full and soft and suggestive of
a Sfchn. An unpretentions girdle at
rlbbon has ribbon lowers set across
the front and they are made to corre-

spond with the colors in the summery
Dresden silk parasol. This parasol is

just the right accompaniment or the
wide-brimmed hat of white georgette,
with a long spray of flowers trailing
Sacross its drooping brim White silk
hose ana kid pumps round oat a per-
fect afternoon tollette for smart occa-
sions. By means of a more elaborate
sash or girdle, a different headdress, a
I suita le fan aul perhaps even dressier

, slpprs, one can imagine this frock

I making a triumph in the evening. It

I is of the sorLthat does not grow te-
Ssae.
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PRETTY HEART PARTY

The Misses Wells entertained most 1
delightfully at their lovely home in

Roseland Terrace on Monday evening,

complimentary to Miss Marie Bazelle, p

of Hammond, La.. who is their charm- -

ing guest. Hearts was the feature of

amusement and after several excit-

ing games Miss Edn 3 Mae Conway

was presented with the first prize, aI

pretty vanity case; Robt. Womack

the first gentleman's prize, a handsome

necktie and Burgess Singletary the

second, linen handkerchiefs.

The honoree was presentedl with a

handsome box of stationary. Dan-

cing was enjoyed after the games and

delkious refreshments were secved
About twenty-five couples enjoyed the

very delightful affair.
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WILLING WORKERS

By Mrs. Eckard

Teb Willine Workers of the First

Baptist Church of BEaton Rouge, La..

was organized on October 13th, 1913

for a twofold purpose. To promote

the sociability among the church

members and to raise funds for the

building of the new church.

This society has been most success-

ful in these two objects. During the

seven years of organization, the Will-

ing workers have made $5,000 for the

building of the new church, besides

doing some outside charitable work

and Red Cross work during the war.

The officers for this year 1921 are:

but Mrs. A. E. Bell, president; Mrs. E.

of L. Bankston, vice-president; Mrs. E.

0 .Bucles, secretary, and Mrs. V. H.

ot Eckard, treasurer.SIn
pond

leep jMEETING OF ST. MARGARET'S

es DAUGHTERS

bat A very important meeting of St.

ett Mlargaret's Daughters was held on

is Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. S. J.

aVe Otto, president and in the absence of

Ths the secretary Mrs. Charles Reddy

lackt acted in her place.
uble The most important business was

A signing a lease for the "Varsity Man-
tleir or" on the corner of gollege and

SBoyd Ave.

tby Mrs. A. M. Herget, dean of women
at the L. S. U. was present and is

very much interested in the project.

The Manor will be supervised by Mrs.
Herget.
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(, 1921, Western Nwewpaper Union.)

Some people are always grumbling
because roses have thorns; let us be
glad that thorns have roses.

Now that women have the vote,
For. which they strove to gain,

Some day the White House may be
swept

By a presidential train.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINOSh

For those who must live on a re
stricted meat diet the various com-

binations of vege-
tables and nuts
will appeal.

Pea Roast.-
Take. three cal
tols of dry bread

that has been
rolled and put
through a sieve

Take a pint of cooked green peas,
drain and while hot put through a
puree sieve. Mix the crumbs with the
pulp; there should be about three
quarters of a cupful; add one-quarter
of a cnpful of walnut meats chopped,
one egg slightly beaten, one teaspoon-
ful of sugar, and one-fourth of a cup
of melted butter with three-ourths of
a cup of milk. Mix well and turn
into a well buttered pan-a paraflfn
paper lining will be good to use in the
pan. Bake forty minutes in a slow
oven. Serve with tomato sance.

Pecan Loaf.-Soak one cupful of
rice over night In cold water, drain and
add one cupful of pecan meats coarse
ly 'chopped, one capful of cracker
crumbs, one cupful of milk, one

egg beaten, one and one-half teaspoon-
jA fuls of salt and a few dashes of pepper.
Turn into a buttered bread pan add
leeeand spread with softened butter. Bake one
sorgette, hour in a moderate oven. Serve on-

tltve of molded garnished with chopped sea-
iirdle a mned carrots. Cook the carrots in
: acro as little water as posslble, dress with
to o COr butter, a dsh of cayenne minced par-
ummmery ty and lemon julce.

trao sol lsh B atWnl.-Peel one dozen
bor the beets after cooking and place them in

trailtng a jsr with one quart of warm water
btr it a~ d one pint of good vinegar. Let
itta pel- stand several days The day the soup

t ra pero- i to be made, strain the liquld,from
ebt ocra- the beets, add one quart of water and
dldbrae a pUt it with two pounds of beef an
3dres, to cook. Boll and skam. Oat up the

.1 beets, also two or three onions and
-nlng. u add to the soup. Cook for three or

mao. t four hours, take out the beef, eat
na pieces about oaehalif ch qua,

ramove the fat from the soup and
thicken with one pint of soar cream

FARRNBCHER DRY GOODS COMPANY
--- - ----- ---T. ANTHONY STS

PHONE 1900 MAIN ST ANTHONY STS -HN1

. Still Lower
Things Priced Stil Lower
for These Last Two Days

of Our Department
Mr. W. E. Shirley Offers These

Extreme Reductions From
-- -isDepartment

Silks Selling to 3.50 at3

_ 1.35
The lot is an extensive assortment of crepe de chine 40 in.
wide, 40 inch Georgette crepes, 36 inch plain and fancy Taf-
fetas, and 36 inch Satins in all colors.-This price is re-

diculously low.

$6.00 Canton Crepes $3.5.9 Venetianl Satint $1.00
e A heavy quality, 40 inches wide, A fine cotton fabric with a high,

s in all the wanted dress and sport satin finish, 36 inches wide for

k shades, including black. The fav- white skirts, also San San. The

r. ored silk weave for dresses and this same texture only a light weight

price is remarkably low. for underthings.

All Our Voiles in Four Groups at

35c, 49c, 69c, 1.00
Formerly selling to 75e, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50

t. 'And every group shows an extensive collection of the sea-

on son's best patterns in dark and light grounds, 36 and 40

J. inches wide.
Of

dy $2 Imported Organdie, 89c $2.25 Imported Swisses, $1.00

ras 45-inch Impoited Swiss Organdie with a Genuine Imported St. Galt Daled Swisses,

n- permanent crisp, sheer finish. In all the 30 inches wide in shades of blue, heijo,

and wanted shades and white. grey, fally, etc., with white colored dots.

is ; Melba Toilet Water
et. PUT UP IN DELICATIELY TINTED BOT-

irs TLES OF 4 FLUID OUNCES, in FOLLOW-
ING ODORS:

MELBA-BOQUET
MELBA-ROSE

MELBA-LILAC
MELBA-GARDINA

MELBA-GLORIA
ME BA-Lily of the Valley

MELBA-LOVE ME

ONE OUNCE BOTTLES EXTRACT IN SAME
ng ODORS-AT THE SAME PRICE

One lot Scarfs at 59c--Formerly Selling to 1.96
S I consists of round and square centers and scarfs, and lunch cloth. Also some

stamped gowns, towels~ and scarfs, are included. These are marked at this low price to
clean up.

Hosiery and Underwear at Final Reduced Prices
... ' Lace Hose Selling to 7.00

t.-. 3.98
been Choice our entire stock of Lace Hosiery, some of which are

put marked to $7, now marked to close out at $3.98. All colors

.eas, and white may be had in alover lyce, lace stripes or lace me-

bthe dallions. Every pair of highest quality.

. Wayne Knit Silk Hose at 1.98

ap in plain colors and white which have been selling to $3.50. All

turn '01511 ouy jn sdo; ~arB ~lstI puul looj &iOu su~uM 04l Oa~t

athe and every pajr Wayne's highest quality. These are discon-
slow

tinued numbers.
lof__________ _
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Springfield's Perfect Fitting Knit Underwear
Io n Redaced' "'

-per --

c and Springfield Knit Underwear is superior to most any other in both
e one style, fit &nd service. We want you to try it .

sea- No. 1702-30. An Envelope Chemise, bodice top style; finest silk
ot In lisle in flesh and white; shell-stitch finish; regular sizes; price

Bwith $2.00. Special .. ..... ... ................ $1.59
Extra sizes, price $2.25. Special.. ....... ... $1.89

dozen No. 17105-3. A Woman's No. 1784-18. A Woman's En-

Bodice Envelope, chemise veloppe, chemise style, of silk
Let style, of finest mercerized sik Jersey; flesh color only; shell-

esoUP lisle; shell-stitch finished hot- stitched finished; narrow rib-
I toms; in flesh only; reguair bon shoulder straps; regular

Sad I and extra size; regular $5.50. $10.50 .............. $8.95

u' Special ........... $4.49
os and

ura or No. 1707-10. A Woman's No. 1712-12. A Woman's Suit
mf, cat Suit Finest Silk Isle; teddy of mixed silk and lisle thread;
IulrU, style; bodice waist; with rib- teddy style; closed; extra wide
Ip and bon shoulder straps; extra knee; chell-stitched finish.

wide shell-stitched khee; price Regular sizes; price $4.00.
$3.00. Special.......$2.19 Special............. $2.98


